
9/19/71 

kir. Tom aelley, Asst. jr.D 
U.S.Oecret Oarvice 
1800 	tit., it 
Washington, D.O. 

Dear Tom, 

It has been Lome timo since I wrote you about certain incoopleteness in inforoation 
you have given me and about conflicts in existing accounts and records. On si_veral occasions 
when I have been in Waehington I have phoned to see if you would cart to discuss this. You 
hove never been in, have never returned any on of these calls, haven looter answered. :hio, 
of course, ia your affair, and it is not for me to tell you what to do. On those questions, 
thin will be the last effort I make to straighten it out, for a very simple reason. 

I an willing to go to great lengths to straighten out a corrupt official record. If 
you are now award of this, the proof is readily available to you. I seek truth and no more. 
Jere my purpose sensation, just telling the full story of how I was dealt with on tho oeco 
of transfer provides an opoortuuity. And if you think I an trying to oake a whipping post 
of tOo ...;ocret Service, I'll be glad to tell you how easy the Jecret Oervice has made this. 
That, homcvor, is not my purpose, as you will_ ultLntely see. Were it, procisoly this dirty 
trick when 1 trustel you offers such opoortuuities as I think you cannot realize, for I do 
not think you are aware of what sone of those with whom you haw had an asoociation in this 
matter are capable and have done. You will under tans, 1 hope, that doepite my repeated 
offers to give you access to all my investigations have disclosed, with this history and 
your silence when I have nought to uo helpful I am not about to permit ay trust to be abused 
as it has been. You can believe the foregoing of not, ai you see fit. 

I MI but one aging, impoverished man. Any extra trip to Washiootoa now becomes a 
burden for on. Igo  there less anti less frequently. I have unaortaken an enoroous literary 
and investigatory task. If I an to 002e as close ae poo.lble to completing it, for whatever 
good it can do the country lit holdAno prospect of personal profit for me), I can spend 
only so much tine Jn any ono thing. faia means treat when - have oomplotod the writing of 
one part, 1 aunt foroot it sou proceed to another. I work ou more than one book at a tie. 
And I have now completed the writing of the ,art of the book in whicu the things I have 
written you are rolcvant. Alilc my wife i. retypioo it I return to other work, ontiroly 
different inpects of th, work. Once she has typed this part, so far as I an concerned it is 
done ann frozen, for we simply haven't the time or capacity for eudlesn and uuneceaoary 
regritirot. for whatever significance the record I 'moo can have, that will os this record, 

.another and no less eorious contradiction has evolved. This io toe only effort I will 
make to lot you know about it. Relevant to all of this, ecine of your pooplo have talked, know-
ing it would get to me. Yor variouo reasons, one beiao en effort to be fair to everyone and 
all interests, I have not usec it in this writino. out if you doubt me, I will road this to 
you, alleinatino identifications only, an- you will novo what you should aot now need, a 
clear reaoin: of my intentions. anat ensues io entirely up to you. Oho rime is short. 

:sincerely, 

Lnroli deleborg 


